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WEDDED IN WESTON.

Luthern A. Shellrnberger and Miss
Eva L. Wiahard.

Weetoo, Dec. U, The arvddlne
belli are riectai Benin in Weton,
This lime their silver , hlnies nre
oundlmji for Luther a Bhellenberiei

and .Miss Kvit i. Wiahard, whoae mr
roieie tool, phn today at '2 o'clock
p in al tin ,home oi the bride 'I '!i
or, Ura Parcel! The bride wore a
handsome dress ni mode , Slot do i

with white alll. yoke, and puf d
sleeves ol the MUM IllJlli'l l.l ,'llld ill!
ried a bouquet of white shrjaenthe
Buma Amoni tin mnsii- - preeeni
Wn Ml ami Mrs Hairett. Mis
lt sit In ami tin- Mise dentin ;

Pry BC m Weston and Mrs III i,
Hollowey "1 Walla Walls, Mr ami
Mis ihellenbergei will live in Wei
ton.

"Tennyacn and Hia Work."
It. ! I Marvin ot Walla Walla

loetnred ni the normal school chapel
leaf Bight on "Tennyson and Ufa
Work The reverend gentleman is
trtelnly at home on the platform

The lactate was a masterly eftnrt
and was received b) a lare BUdien
In a most apiirecintive niannei l(e
Mi Mervta may in- sure oi haert)
welcome whenavei he choow to r
turn to Weston.

WALLA WALLA'S NEW CHUP1H.

Episcopal Parian Will Begin Constiuc
tion on Superstructure March 1.

W alia Walla Me, 11.- - The work o
construct km on the propoaad Rpmop
pal church will begin March I or as
soon thereafter as lie w.'atln i Ill
permit Tha fonndntfon ha- - been im- -

ished alreal and protected again!
storms, to await oonatrneflon of the
snperetrectnra, Tin helMIni will
, oai li" when ompktted.

More English Horse Purchases.
Walla Walla Mec l: Another ei-

fori is to he made I., pereheae horses
tor the itiitisii government) ami nesi
H.it hi May Hertor.l A: o'viln" aent-
im Kitia Cdarerd win ha in .,. cltj
in Insper! all Block offered a fet
Weeks aKO these Kelltlelin II s. e,l
sevi nil carloads ol horses, and then
passed to eastern OfUgoa where in,
have heen pui'chasinK slnie I'ln
Walla Wall. i horses pi. as. th l.uv. i

and If possible several cars will be
pereheead on Saturday

Deatn of Mrs. E. J. Osborne
Walla Walla. Dec. 12 Mis. K J.

Osborne died yeetordn at her ' onn
on Cherry street of heart fa' hire
at I el a ItllKerillK Illness Flit Til1
services were held thia nfteraoo". In

lermenl beini m the city cer et--- .

Seven n ears in Bed.
"Will wonder- - , ei ceaae?" inquire

tin tt lends of Mrs I. Pease, of Law
rOMI Kan The knew she had heen
unable ,o leave her bed In seven years
on account of kidney and liver
Irouble nervous prostration ami Ken
eral debility ; hilt. "Three bottles ol
Bteetrii Hitters enabled nie to walk,"
(he writes, "and In three months I felt
like a new person " Women suffering
from headache, backache, nervous
ueas. sleeplessness, melancholy, faint
iiik and dizzy spells will And It a
priceless hlesalug. Try It. Satisfac-
tion Is Kuarant I Tallman & t'o
Only 60c.

Notice to Contractors.
Saled propoaals will be received at

the office of T. F Howard, i.'hltct
up tn 12 o'clock noon of Prldav. De
13th. 1901. ror the butUiLg of an a l

dltlon to tbe Klehl acboolhous
West Pendleton, according to pim
prepared for the aanie hy T. F. How
ard. architect The right la reserved
to reject any and all blda for th
work.

December 3. 1901.

TO CUBB A COLD IN ONK OAY
Take Isisti, Brouin sUu,u Tsblnin AM
ilruiisiK'n rcluuil Ibe mousy if It fail lu curu
B VV (inive'i tisusture it on ssch bus

Farm Land for Sale!
Koi sale. N W. (punter h etl' I

township , north of range MX, east
Wlllemette merltUea, etllea trom
Hendletou, JVw miles from Haiti. .an
station, the William Scott pli e good
house, barn and well hand nil undt
cultlvatiou. F. t; Mitchell with Broeli

Mcfoiua.s Co

HALTED 111 HTM

PROSPECTIVE BRIDE STOPPED

THE MARRIAGE CEREMONY

Miss Elsie Parker Refuted to Wed

James Sprague. After Coming to

Town and the Groom Procuring a

License.
I frOUM love him: HOW did lOVI

film and never told him WOtlld

marry blin. said aIiss Kisie I'm km

last Bight when askm! why sin rt

(need to let Judge Pita Oerald speak
the words that would have made Net

tin wiie oi .lames Bprague
Veaterdej afternoon ipraaue, with

Hoy Mavis lor n witness nppeereil
b im , Depot) Count) Clei B I'
Mall and asked thai In he mauled .1

ilcenae to wed Miss Blale Pai kei Hi

got the IIceuse ami had previously en-

gaged 'he services of .Indue Pltl Oct

aid. who WOl to nid i tin in al
ai o'clock, The young people

wen there, with a fee friends, qultt
u whii, before the unpointed tlmt
ami waited lor the judge, Who had

mini out im dlnnei When he return'
ed. the young bride-to-b- e had n

side red ami refused to become Mrs

.lames Bpragut reenrdteei 01 bht ear
nest entreaties ami flu ttrgiUI of thell
11 lend-- Aftei argutni with net tor
somethlni like an hour the WOUld-b- e

urooni had to perform the sad duty 01

tolling the fudge that "eftei be had
t., ,h, trouble of brinitni hei In

ami the expenditure ol getting tin- ii

cne. she had hacked out."

Mr. Bprague's Story.
Mr BpragUC Is an industrious

young man nearing the am- - of SO,

whii. Miss Parker has hwf turned v--
'

The) are both prominent in tin south
rountr) where they have heen em
ployed for some tlmt peal on the
stock ranch 01 Beech Broth is His
tor) is that they have known each

other for the past few ream, have
in-- Mi engaged some tlm ami wem in'
tending to get married on rhriatmaa
hut thai she insisted -- ii, would no'
wait so long, So Wednesda) morn
Iiik. they, with aomt friendi tlntve
Irom the ranch II miles to Pendleton,
to act inarrhd onl lor tin pnit

100m to have his brightest
shattered hy the one whom be loved
hitter than all atei

Miss Parker's Story.
Mlhs Parker's story Is somewhat

different She nys sin WBI BOVW en
gegad in Bpregee. am! thai she told
turn all tin time ttoi to gel the i gaji

101 she would not main him She
snld 'I never loved tin man and
never did Bnythlni to h ad blm to pi
lleve did. l was never engnegd to
Mm, ami would not he. lor I do nm
tune an) tallh in him. I did not
,om, in town io nun him ami be
knew it."

Miss Parker Is g nice J : U
Mm. superintendent of the count)
pom l.lltll West ol the city

II, .(Use hei iv. llh " hot;, -- he
had quarreled did m return Pan
me Hundley, ot Bed lodg Mont
swallowed a notth m strychnin, .111

die, . , II. Ill lies later

Gran Sale of Toys. Dolls
Games and Fancj QlftJ
FREDERICK NOLI

Mann lantrens 6 to t ( ,

'1 ops tc Toot Cheats i j t ,

4 0,5 Ts)y eiiKine.s s5 f
DrUOWt t" tahles, iron wagon
veloi.upeiles, to) pianos. i gi
Miuulietis ol toys. New e,

Largest asMirnnient.

dames 5t to $5.05
Crokiaolc, Carrow I'ttch lUun

Kreba (ieniu doaeus of new aine
that will intertMt you.

H, rap buoka, blocks, to) cradles,
beds and spring, dolloarrtty,

e. toy wrltigei, io
rraaeera, ad irons, ate,

Santa Claos Caody.
Here exclusive at Nolfs, you Bud

thebanut (.'laua, made from puresu
gar. tiood tn eui and deoorau vouitre', leg a pound. Other OSUdkes, In
- isYaud 15c a pound. Try oui reeilar !0c creauiH here at Noll's foi 8oc
Toilet seU 46c to album

U7.6, curt and collar boxes fail
lerfumei, flue tuetlullioin,, et.
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I ntr BWWII owl to
Surprisingly Low Prices

at Closing Out Sale.
n - , c rr t T v3j to 4j iaoieb awctpb ana ackets.

Half Price on Children's Jackets, 40c to $1.50.
. s a. at . .1 . j

In al mi in lice nnwi t in- - in wt't'K s s:i Irs. ,nin).KhMNAiN I b sjold Bit wt- - go. A lot of hulivH Hhot-- s $1.(10

..HOLIDAY..
I mIamams! Jf .in.- - f fitnl moriT ctiUnklA i

i $2.60 tn $25.00. Novel neckwear for the Beason. Fancy hosiery
i. ,.i i 'lo'Mtncis siis'M ii.lri i hi'iHt man kiBtidkerehiefH .Iimt irtinkAJiLi

' ' w..

handkerchief! at 12c Largn and roomy nmicrwoar in liandaome etdoriagl

I'liitt'f Birijeo. ,'nmi' ii-- i ' . ..wj "vTicuai8
i ' ... I....1 l.i .ii. I , , slnios (Siiiv'hh in nii.ti' hnvntia a ad ,.i.,,....i J

Hata for everybody, nave you neen tot nwf rantonra .

Watch lor our Special shirt offer at'iftc.

The Boston Sto

:

If

KIKHHONK HAIN

Pleasure

The Products oi

THE PENDLETON WOOLEN

are making Pendleton Famous.

Thew are the IVudloton ndian Kobei, thi

Bcotcli Plaid Shawls, die vonfjerfa

Blanket m tin intiian Sliuwlh.

Tin an all inadaj trom Bwsitern (ireiion

Fleece Wool, aod the dtmaod for Ihem ii eqal to

lif preeeni lupply.

As a holiday pffaitntthaM loodi nietl bb)

heart V deeire.

They can be had of all First Class Dealers.

ASK OR THEM. TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

PENDLETON WOOLEN MILLS.

.Bill
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PENDLETON, OREGON
(.;

TRANS KK, I? .ITS!
TRUCKING, ..wxj.
ST OR

CB0WNEB SON.

The largest stock in the city. U vou

hue. We will give you estimate:. I

For Health, and
, . . M

Strength
Unnk

Pondletoa

Polydore Moens, Proprietor.

A Mammoth stock ol ForotWJ

BAKER A FOU
Nt door to Poiiu..
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